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WANTED SITUATIONS.-

A

.

BTENOOttAPHER. When
pltaso call up the Remington ty-

orflcc , 1C19 Farnam St. . telepnone-

BTENOGHAl'llER of 6 years' experience
wants position with good law "rin , mod-
erate

-

salary with use of library. Address
1N 62. Btr : . A-M731

( by experienced land ej"11-
ncflltlon wltli fnrm loan co. In .

Iowa. O 4 , Bee. A-MS39 SO

WANTED M.AI.E HELP.-

.WANTED.

.

. . W have steady work for *

Kood hustlers of good habits nnd appear ¬

ance. C. F. Adams Co. . 1619 Howard .St

OFFICE boy wanted. 1521 Dodge. -l
COLLECTORS AND DETECTIVES , local

or traveling. Opportunity to earn
Income while learning profitable
Mon. American Association ,
Indianapolis. Ind.

WANTED , a flrst-class painter. Address
at once. L 17. Bee, G-c35

CHIMNEY SWEEP can set a big Job by
addressing L 16 , Bee. -

WANTED-EOO men to harvest sugar beets
Apply to Standard Cattle Company , Ames ,

Neb. , 43 miles west of Omaha on "nlon
*Pacific railway. H-M212-N-4

SALESMAN to sell our full line of choice
nursery stock ; a printed guarantee that
stock shall be true to name given to each
customer ; write for terms. ML " °f°

Nurseries. Lawrence , Kan , B-M277 N14-

WANTED. . 1,000 good dressers to wear our
Jino mndo ; o order clothing ; popular
prices , Men and women's clothes cleaned
nnd repaired. Twin City Tailoring Co. ,

1COD Fnrnam st. Tol. 2337. B-M478 N.O-

WANTEB "G"erman boy with experience In-

mitchtr shop. Address N , Beei office ,

Council Bluffs. B-M7P1 ? _
WANTED , experienced paint salesman to

work on commission basis ; references re-

quired.
¬

. 1212 Farnam St. B-M932

GOVERNMENT positions ; don't prepare
for any civil service or census examina-
tion

¬

without seeing our catalogue of In-

formation
¬

: sent free. Columbian Corre-
spondence

¬

College. W08"1"81

WANTED Youns man as assistant book-
keeper

¬

nnd bill clerk In Inrco drv goods
store. Must be quick and correct at-

figures. . State experience nnd salarv ex-

pected.
¬

. Address , N 53. Bee. B 7bl S

WANTED , energetic man or woman to act
as local or traveling solicitor : good pay
weekly. Hawks Nursery. Milwaukee.-
Wls.

.

. B

WANTF.D. at once , a drug clerk ; not less
than three years' i-xperlence : best of ref¬

erences. F. E. Sellers. Opera House
Pharmacy. Council Bluffs. B-QI9M 1-

A MAN or woman to travel and
appoint agents ; salary 75.00 per month
and rxivmstB : nlsv > local workers : Kiin-
ranteed

-
00 per day. People's 3913 Market

street , Philadelphia. Pa. B-M9SS30 *

WA'NTED Buslness-l'.ke persons for
tnto office positions. Reliable house.

Straight , bona fide salary. $900 and ex-
penses.

¬

. Enclose self-addressed Btamned-
envelope. . H. E. He99 , vice president. Chi ¬

cago. " MOSJU JO *

WANTED FE3IALB IIEFP.-

WANTED.

.

. 200 girls. 1524 Dodge. Tel. S76 ;
C 2i9-

OIRL. . general housework.A-
VO.

. 2020 St. . .Mary'a-
C669.

OFFICE girl. Hlxenbaugfi. 50C1 Ware block.-
C

.
27G OctSl

WANTED , first-class cook. 617 So. ISth.-
C

.
M479

180 GIRLS wanted ; all kinds work ; $3 to 7.
Canadian Office , 1522 DoUBln

_M53g N21

LADIES wanted : .home work ; steady em-
ployment

¬

; good pay. Room 31 , Douglas
block. C M674 30 *

WANTED , competent girl for general
housework ; good wages. 1134 S. 30th ave.-

C
.

MS09 30

COMPETENT girl or woman for general
housework ; 3 In family ; wages 1. Apply
nt once , 2C02 Pc-ppleton uve. C M938

WANTED Cook and laundress In-

a small family ; second girl kcnt. 2108
Douglas street. , C M990 1

WANTED A good nurse girl , with
reference. 210G Douglaa street ,

C M9SJ 1-

KOIl KENT HOUSES.

1137 S. 2Sth , 8-room , all modern , now fur-
nace

¬

, newly papered , la lino- condition ;
rent $30 per month ; really desirable resi ¬

dence and location.
252.1 North 21th Bt. , 6-room Hat , all light , al

modern , 15.
2227 Spruce St. , 4 rooms , down stairs , $8 ,
S30 B 29lli Ave. , 4 rooms , 10.
2612 Cumlng St. , 3 rooms , 4.
Omaha Loan & Trust Co. , IGth and Douglas

D-S32

FOR RENT , brick barn at 1S10 Hartley
Bt. , lately occupied by A. D. T. Co. , In
eluding 3 resldcnco rooinH upstairs ; f5-
ipur month. A. P. Tukey , Board of Tradev D-M7S3 31-

"IF YOU want your houses well rentedplace them with Benowa & Co. i) Altai )

CHOICE houses , cottages , stores. H'enrv
B. Payne , 601 N. Y. Life. 'Phone. 101-

6D2I7
ELEGANT brick residence of Mrs. M. Hellman. 2405 St. Mary'a ave. D M233

HOUSES , stores. Bemls , Paxton block
D2T3-

MAGGARD van & storage , 1119 Dodge. Tel
1496. X-2SO

FINE resldonce , choice location , n reomT
all modern ; excellent stable. Beml Paxton block. D--2U

FOR RENT , housesa In all parts of city.
The O. F. Davlu Co. , 1505 Farnam street-

.D232
.

CHOICE now S-room modern tlnta front ¬

ing HaiiKcom park , rent $33 per month
and water rent. JJemls. Puxtun blk.

DM307-

SROOM modern , 3027 Chicago st. . $25 ; oth-
ers.

¬
. RIngwalt Bros. , Banter blk.DM9S1

FOR RENT , B-room cottage. 1S10 Ontario
St. . $9.0-

0.Croom
.

cottage , 509 So. 33d St. , 1000.
6 rooms , lower floor , neparato entrance ; 217

South 21th Ave. , near Fnrnnm , 1000.
3 rooms at 3122 Leavenworth , 5.CU
Woodman & Bay , 2S Barker Block.

D-998__
GOOD larce barn for rent In north part

of city. Inquire 2124 Locust. DMC16-

6ROOM. . iBt-floor. modern flat , barn andyard , 2181 Miami at , D-M371

*. Fi"H KENT DWELLING HOUSES.-
t

.
''ornam st. , 9 rooms and barn. J25 ,"lONorth 21th at. , G rooms. 18.

JOHN W. BOBBINS. 1MB FARNAM ST-
.DM

.
3

COTTAGES , residences. Ptttterson. 3ft'. N"

_* . I ''fe. DM129-
TRNnoOM house , all modern 2208 Har-noy

-
si. D-M627 N4 *

HOUSES for rent in nl" parts of the city ,
Bremuin-Lovo Co.. JW South ICth street-

.D2S3
.

FOR RKNT. 7-room cottage , furnace , cty:
and cistern water. 2i'07 Sherman Ave ,
2700. Wm. J. WeUhan * . AHI-U . 309 S , Kth

NICE frioom housp. detachfd. nil mortem
conveniences. 711 S. 87th "

D-M37 ! Nl $

S

FOR KENT HOUSES.-

BEVEHAL.

.

. 36 U. 8. Nnt'l Bank Bid *.
D9UI-

IOUSMS for rent. 3 , II. Sherwood. 423 N.-

Y.
.

. Life , Phone m D-726

CHOICE new S-room modern flats fronting
Hanscom park. Bemls. Paxton Block.-

I
.

> 76-

S10ROOM modern house , 2130 Blnncy st. , $30-

.J
.

, J. Gibson , BOG First Nat. Bk. DS01-

FPRNISHED , my residence for the winter.-
J.

.
. J. Olbson , BOG First Nat. Bk. D-S02

FOR RRNT. cottnget of seven rooms. No.
2120 Harney St. ; very handy to business.
Inquire 218 Karbach blk. D-MS15 30

FOR RENT , 3012 Marcy St. , 10 rooms ,

modern , good neighborhood. The O. F.
Davis Co. , 1505 Farnam St. D-M917-30

FOR RENT , about Nov. 15 , a fine 9-room
house with all Improvements ; rent rea-
sonable.

¬

. 810 So. 19th st. Inquire S42 S-

.19th.
.

. D-M845 31

SIX rooms on two floors , modern. 1BG6

Sherman ave. D MOOS 30*

VQll RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.

3 NICE furnished rooms ; housekeeping.
1112 S. llth. E-M33G

3 FURNISHED rooms for housekeeping for-
man nnd wife. Rent taken In board.
319 N. 17th. 13 193

HOUSEKEEPING , first or second floor ;
single room cheap. 1712 Jackson.-

E
.

733 Novl*

DESIRABLE front room , modern con-
veniences

¬

, in private family , to gentle¬

men. 2303 Douclas St. E M7S-

6STEAMIIEATBD rooms and bath , mod-
ern

¬

conveniences. Call 317% North 15th-
St. . , fiat E. E MS03 3

LARGE room , furnished or unfurnished :
youns couple or two ladles. 812 S; 18th-
st. . E M975 31*

TWO nicely furnished rooms for gentle-
men

¬

In private family ; modern conveni-
ences.

¬

. Apply 2109 Capitol nve. B-'J71 31 *

2234' FARNAM , for gentlemen ; steam heat ,

all conveniences. E M932 30

FURNISHED I1007.IS AND HOARD.

ELEGANT rooms & board. 1903 Capltoljive.

THE Merrlam family hotel , 23th and Dodge.

ROOM and board , $4 & 3. 1512 Davenport.

509 S. 23TH AVE. , rooms ; private family-
.F

.
M75G Nov 2G

PLEASANT rooms with board. 1SXO Capitol
Avenue. ' F S20-31 *

FURNISHED rooms with board. 201-
5Douglas. . P M969 31-

A DESIRABLE front room with an alcove ,

also sldo room adjoining. 21S.( 23th Bt-
.F

.
M951

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

4 ROOMS for housekeeping : modern. 521-

S. . 26th ave. G S22 30*

FURNISHED rooms for rent , several with
private bath , heat , light and hot water ;

Farnam car line and walking distance.
Address O 12 , Bee. G M927-30

UNFURNISHED rooms for light house-
keeping

¬

; modern. 2635 Davenport.-
G

.
M8S7 31*

TWO or three furnished or unfurnished
rooms , strictly modern. S14 South 2Sth st.-

G
.

MSSG 31*

GROUND floor of 3 rooms with range and
cltv water : modern. IK09 Farnam.-

G
.

M981 SO*

KOR HEAT STORES AND OFFICES.-

'OR

.

RUNT , store In first-class location ;
rent reasonable. Apply R. C. Peters &
Co. , ground floor Bee Bldg. 1 266-

'OR RENT , n ground floor office , specially
suitable for real estate , etc. : splendid
vault built for use of city treasurer. Ap-

ly
-

' R. C. Peters & Co. , ground floor Bee
'ulldlng. 1-267

AGENTS WANTED.
:.JVE agents wishing to make 3.30 a day

wrlto to C. D. Meyer , Omaha. Neb-
.J

.
M409 N18

AGENTS WANTED , for special Install-
ment

¬

work ; service paid In cash ; no de-
livering

¬
or collecting ; easy work ; big pay.

Write , stating experience , books handled ,
flegre* of success , etc. , or call at office.
N. D. Thompson Publishing Co. . St.
Loula , Mo. J M097 3-

0iENTLEMEN and lady agents wanted all
counties Iowa , and Nebraska for onevol-
ume

¬

cook book. Liberal commission. Ad-
dress

¬
F. II. Preston , 303-303 Dearborn st. ,

Chicago. I MS14 3-

1'BEST" gasoline gas lamps ; world's larg ¬

est factory ; agents wanted In every town
The "Best" Light Co. , 31R S. 15th , Omaha.

J MS12 Nov. 27

WANTED TO IlENT.

WANTED , two furnished rooms for light
housekeeping , close to 16th and Douglas ;
steam heat. N 64 , Bee , K MS11 30-

STORAUIS. .

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co. , 812.
914 Jones , general storage and forwarding

289

WANTED TO HOY.

ALL kinds cf household goods , hotels , etc.
In largo or small quantities. Chicago Fur-
nlti

-
ro Co. . 1400-10 Dodge. Tel. 2020?

N-291
WILL purchase a limited number o

Omaha Savings bank accounts , BrennanLove Co. . 219 S , llith St. N-M197
SAFE ; state make , size and price , ma

Farnam. N M614 Nov. 3

WANT to buy good home or choice lot nearHanscom park , Address L 34 , Bee.NMS28

WANTED for cash , a first-class furniturennd undertaking stock In town of 2500 orupward. Address Box COS , Cherokee. Iowa-
NM813 1

WANT to buy a Btrlctly modern 7 or 8-room
house with lot In select neighborhood
within 20 blocks of postotllce ; price not to
exceed $1,000 , Address O 19. Bee , N 3G2

FOR SALE Fim.WTUIlIS.-

STOVES.

.

. STOVES ; no reasonable offer re ¬

fused. Neb. Fur. Co. , 1419 Dodge. Tol. 1498.
O-M434

REMEMBER , J , Levine pays morn money
for stoves and furniture than liny dealer
In city, 301 N. 16th St. , corner Davenport.

O-500-N-20
ARE YOU talking of stoves ? If you arc ,

co mo to see our line of 2nd-huml stoves.
Tha quality and low prices will astonishyou. J. Lewis. 10 S. llth St.OC33 Nov. 3

FOLDING bed cheap , 2701 Howard.-
OM741

.
30*

FOR SALE , solid oak'office desk , table and"
chairs ; bargain. Eaton & Clovor. Mfrs.Bldg. . Expo. O-MS30 31 *

BOOK cases for Hale , four handsome book
cam's and 15 feet of plno shulvlmr. Ad-
dress

¬

N 03. Bee office. O 793 2S *

FOH-

CHEAPEST and best oak cribbing , and hog
fence. 801 Douglas St , Q 745

SAFES Buy , sell , exchange. 114 S. 13th St
Q2D5-

B. . HAAS , Florist. 1513 Vlnton St. Tel. 776 ,
Plants , cut llowets , boquots , hall , resi ¬

dence , wedding und grave decorations.
Orders by mail or express promptly filled.

INDIAN rellco ; mounted heads. 1115 Farnam-
.Q29J

.

N1W sewing machines , 17.50 to 25. Re-
pairing

¬

ai.d supplies. Omaha Bicycle Co ,
QJCO-

BEOONDHAND
-

typewriters for sale. Ne ¬
braska. Cycle Co. , Cor. 15lh nnd Hirney.-

QS3Q
.

SO

FOR SALE , a double carriage. Inquire 1SJJ
N. ISth t. Q-M177

FOR BALK , furniture of C-room cottage ,
will rent cottage if wanted. DOS Karb.ich
blk. Q-MGO )

FOR 5ALK MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE-TVn R-I-P-A-N-S tor 5 cents at-
druggists. . One gives relief. Q-29S

CUTTERS of drug prices. Sherman & Mo-
Conncll

-
Drug Co , , 1513 Dod e St. Q197-

2DHAND safe cheap. Derlght , 1116 Farnam.-
Q

.
301

ICE In car lota. Gilbert Bros. Co. Bluffs.

NEW and 2nd-hnml sewing machines , rc-
iluced

-
prices. II. E. Fredrlckson , IGth &

Dodjro. Q Sol

MAGNIFICENT high grndo now upright
piano , $150 below regular price : must pell.
Address , N 51. Bee. Q-7G6-2S*

FOR SALE Cheap , goat ; very gentle ;
can 'bo driven In harness. Apply S33
South 21st street. Q-M9S2 2-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

NOTICE Country dealers , !d hand fnrn'tre
& stoves at lowest prices, carload lota or-
less. . Chicago Furniture Co. , 1403-10 Dodce-

.R303
.

FOR 2.00 wo will get your wheel , put ant !
rust on , store it for the winter. Nebraska
Cycle Co. , Cor. 15th and Harnoy.

* R S29 Nov. 27-

CLAIRVOYANTS. .

MME , GYLMER gcnulnq palmist , 1605 Dodge-
S 304-

MRS. . FRITZ , clairvoyant , 817 N. 16th-
.S305

.

MRS DR. HART , palmist and clair
voyant. 213 N. ISth street. Hours , 9 to 9

S-M9S7 2-

MASSAU1U AND I1ATIIS. .

MME. AMES , R. 2 , 507 S. 13 ; massage baths
T-M381 N17

MISS DE CAMO , vapor sponge baths , mas-
gage , magnetic treatment ; expert attend-
ants

¬

; Ist-class patronage solicited. 161-
SHoward. . 3d lloor. T M103 N18-

MME. . SMITH , room 2, HSVi North 15th-
.T

.
122 N1S

LILLIAN HOWARD , massage ! baths ;

Arabian treatment ; attendant. 313V4 N-

.15th
.

; fiat J. T-MC73 N2-

MRS. . LILLY , newly opened bath and mas-
sage

¬

parlors : best In city ; lady attend-
ants

¬

; first-class patronage. 21S % North
10th street. T-M707 31'-

MRS. . BERRY , baths , massage , magnetic
treatment ; lady attendants. 119 N. ICth ;
2nd floor. T-M775 N26

ELITE PARLORS , 2023 Farnam. upstairs' ,

llrst-clasa baths , magnetic treatment.
Lady attendants. T M937 12

PERSONAL.-

DR.

.

. DAVIS , specialist , 16th and Dodge.-
U

.
AI400 O31

FACIAL massage. 50c ; halrdresslng , 35c ;

shampooing. 35c. 50c. Miss Hubbnrd. 41-
5McCague Bldg. U-SS1 Nov. 8

NOTICE to property owners , all requlr-
Inc fire escapes , either outside or Inside ,

or automatic , will save money by calling
on J J. Derlght & Co. . 111G Farnam st.

U M95T Nov. 1-

1VIAVI Is voman's way to health. 346 Bee
Bldg. U761s-

oled.- . 40c. 212-

DR. . MITTELSTADT, dentist. 334 Bee Bldg.

BATHS , massage. 41 me. Post , 813 % S. 13th
u M173

PRIVATE hospital for ladles before & dur-
ing

¬

confinement ; babies adopted. 1136 N17.

RUPTURE CURED. We cure all forms of
rupture without pain or detention from
business. Send for circulars. Empire
Rupture Cure, 932 N. Y. Life , Omaha.-

U
.

554 O31-

M. . MONHEIT , leadingphlropodlst , treats alt
ailments of reel , both ladles' & gentlemen.-
Ladles'

.
halrdresslng , hair goods and toilet

preparations. Treatments of scalp , face ,

hands or feet ; 20 years' experience , 16 years
In Omaha ; best equipped establishment In-
city. . 1518 Farnam ; take elevator ; 2nd floor.

U 757-

DR. . ROY. chiropodist ; corns and superfluous
hair removed by elect ! Iclty. Room 12 ,

Frenzer block. U 758

RUPTURE cured. We cure all forms"of
rupture without pain or detention from
business. Send for circulars. Empire
Rupture Cure , 932 N. T. Life. Omaha.-

U
.

554 O31

SHORTHAND dictation and all kinds of
typewritten work. Room 602 Bee bldg.
Phone 1722. U M748 N25

FREE Absent treatment for the cure of
disease , unhapplness and poverty. De-
scribe

¬

your case and Inclose lOc to cover
expense of correspondence. L. H. Mudge ,

Mental Scientist , Council Bluffs , Iowa-
.U9S04

.

PLEATING and pleated skirts of all kinds.-
M.

.

. Goldman & Co. , 200 Douglas blk.-

U
.

S73 N2S

MONEY TO LOAN HEAL ESTATE.
MONEY to loan on Nebraska end Iowa

farms ; lowest rates. Brennan-Iave Co. ,
219 S. IGth. Omaha. W-763

FIVE PER CENT money on or before flvoyears on Nebraska lands and Omaha realestate. W. B. Melklc. 401 8. 15th St.W77S

J100 TO 2000. F. D. Wcad. 16th & Douglas ;

W-7S3
LOANS , Pottcr-Sholea Co. , 310 N. Y. Life.

W769-
2ND mtg. on farms. Prltchard , 216 S. mn st.

W M579 Nov2
$100,000,000 TO INVEST through Bankers.Brokers , Promoters ; pend for circular.

Investors' ni c ory , N. Y. W 167

15,000,00 to place quick. Call If you want It.
M. J. Kennard & Son , , Suite 310 Brown
Block. W S35

MONEY 10 loan on first-class Improved city
property or for building purposes , Payne
Hardei Co , , N. Y Life. W-762

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha real
estate. Brennan-Love Co , , 319 So. ICtt

6 PER CENT ; also private funds. Chas.-
E.

.
. Wll'lamson.' W 770-

S, 5 & , 9 per ct. loans In Omaha , So , Omaha.
W. II. Thoma , 603 1st Nat. Bk. Tel. 161-

8.W774
.

11,000 and upwards to loan on Improved city
property end farms. W. Farnam Smith
& Co. . 1320 Fainam. W ' 6-

C PER cent Ioan . Garvin Bros. , 1613 Farnam-
W770

WANTED , city and farm loans ; also bonds
and warrants. R. C. PetersCo. . , 170S
Farnjm St. , Bee Bldsr. W 771t-

.t. PER CENT money. Bemls. Paston Blk-
.W763

.

WRITE us If yon want a loan on your farmIn loiva , eastsrn Neb. or Mo. : U will pay
you. Anthony. Loan & Trust Co. . 315 N.Y.L

W773-

MO.NEV TO LOAN CHATTELS.

- TO LOAN ONMONEYHOUSEHOLD FUIINITURE. PIANOS ,
HORSES , CARRIAGES ,
rWAGONS. . ETC.

LOW RATES-EASY PAYMENTS ,
lou can pay the money buck In any

amounts you wish and at uny time.Kadi payment ro made lessens the cost° r P.WPf the loan-
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.

a0lmi '

X 40-

1LPA.NS MADE TO SALARIED PEOPLEholding permanent positions on their per-
epnal

-
note without endorsement or secur-"yj.B'rtclly confidential , and at-

n 9NlilIIALl'rjlK USUAL. RATES ,
borrowing PCO us , as you will find

to l'our advantage ; we are theoldest , largest and only Incorporated loan
fompany in Omaha. F. W. Truax , Msr. ,

Board of Trade Bids. , 16th and Far-uam
-

Sts. Telephone a X7SJ-

loanca on piano * , furniture , horses ,
cows , Jewelry. Duff Green , R8. Barker WU-

jC* " 83

MONEY loaned salaried people holding per-
manent

¬
position with responsible concern *upon their own names , without security ;

easy payment * . Toituan , 706 N. Y , I* Bldg.-
X

.
777.

MONEY TO I.OA.V CHATTELS.

MONET loaned on furniture , rlg , bicycle *,
diamonds, watches , etc. ; payments un.
known tt frlenda. Omaha Loan Bank, 141-
8Farnam. . upstairs. X 7S1

MONET LOANED SALARIED PEOPLIS
confidentially , holding permanent position *,
on their own * name1 without endorser.

MONEY to loan on furniture , pianos ,
hor. c8 , cows , etc. Ji Wi Taylor , 403 Kar-
b.icli

-
block. 12 to 6:15: p. in. X M9S6

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
holding permanent positions with re-
sponsible

¬

arms without mortgage or uo-

curlty
-

of any kind except their own
names on new plan , which Is a pure
building and loan system, wllh cnsy pay-
ments

¬

to suit yourself. Our business U
positively private and confidential ; no one
outside of ourselves will know anything
of the transaction. American Loan Co. ,
Room 601 , Be bide. X 78-

4MONRY lonncd on pianos , furniture. Jew-
elry

¬

, horses , cows, etc. C. F. Heed , 319 B..JX-
X 779

MONEY loaned on household goods ,

pianos , rigs. Jewelry, etc ; cnsy payments !

confidential. People's Loan Co. , room 1 ,

Crclghton blk. . 15th and Douglas. X 239

LOANS mndo to salaried people on
their -personal note without security ,
llalea reasonable. J. IV. Taylor , 40-
1Karbach block , 12 to 6:15: p. m. X M9S5

BUSINESS CIIAJSCI5S. '

WAGES , accounts and bad debts of nil
kinds collected. NEVER PAIL. . State-
ments

¬

and remittances mailed weekly.
Highest commercial aiul bank references.
OMAHA LEGAL AGENCY , stlltt' 511 ,

First National bank building. 'Phone ,

2331. Communicate with Us nnd wo will
send a reliable collector for your accounts.-

Y
.

M78I

THE NEW SNOW-CHURCH COMPANY
Is the only company that collects all kinds
of debts and hns a col respondent In ovcry-
town' In linked States. Send your ac-
counts

¬

to 6th floor , Karbach Blk. , W. H ,

Green. President. Y-M11S

FOR SALE or trade , first-class newspaper
printing outfit , job press , type , etc. Ad-
dress

¬

P. W. White. Onawa. Iowa ,

Y-M4S3

BUSINESS chance , n good , clean ctock of
dry goods and clothing In peed condition ;
owner will exchange for farm or city
property. Wo have hardware , drugs , gro-
ceries

¬

nnd merchandise of all kinds. Write
us. Merchandise Broker , BOC Karbach blk.-

Y
.

MOM

FOR. SALF , the .best llvrry business In
southwestern Town. , In first-class town of
over 5,000 Inhabitants , or will trade for
good land In southwestern Iowa or east-
ern

¬

Nebraska. Call on or address Henry
& Gibson , real estate brokers , lied Oak ,
la, Y MGS3 30

FOR SALE , brck! store building , nice ,
clean stock of hardware and Implements ;
also two good dwelling houses in good ,

live town In northwest Mlsourl. Wll'
take some trado. Address A. Cunning¬

ham , Elmo , Mo. Y M740 31 *

CHANCE for a watchmaker to make
money. Call at D. Michael. 2607 N street
South Omaha. J Y 763 30*

LANGE hotel for rent. Wishing to retire
from business , I wilt ejther rent my en-
tire

¬

hot.el or retain the, rooms and rent thedining room separate?. Hotel first class
ami modern In every resnect. For par-
ticulars

¬

call at premises , C04 So. 13th fit-
.Y

.
M7S7 2

DIAMOND saloon fixtures : price , $2,500
original cost , J24000. R. C. Patterson. 30o-
N.. Y. Life. Y M942 31

FOR SALE OR RENT , the only first-clns
hotel in town having1 a good commercla-
trade. . For particulars address Lock Box
9 , Hooper. N.eb. Y

FOR

GENERAL merchandise, stocks In all part
of Nebraska and Jowa for sale and ex-
change. . It you want a titido of any kind
.write Merchandise Broker , 506 Karbac
block. * Z M302

FOIL SALE REAL ESTATE.

SOUTH OMAHA PROPERTY : Good lot
near the. packing houses from $100 to $20-
0on monthly payments. George & Com
pany. City Hall Bldg. , South Omaha , o
1601 Farnam St. , Omaha. RE M577-31

HAVE you some lots to sell ? Now Is the
time to dispose of them ; let the people
know that you want to dispose of them.
The Bee reaches the people who have the
money. RESG6

.FOR SALE , 640 acres of land , worth $35 per
acre ; will sell for $24per acre. The Byron
Reed Co. . 212 S. 14th St. RE33S-

A BARGAIN IN HANSCOM PARJC DIS-
TRICT

-
Eight-room residence, practically

new , largo lot. barn , hot water heat , cis-
tern

¬

modern plumbing. Will sell at great
sacrifice. Call 100 North 15th St.RE

145-

SNAPS In real estate ; money to loan. L. L.
Johnson Co. . 314 S. 15th street. RE S10

CASH CUSTOMERS FOR FARM LAND
The Byron Reed Co. . 212 S. 14th St-

.RE3U
.

FARM lands , stock ranches and business
locations In the Corn Belt country.V. .
H. Clements , Lyons , Neb.RE M123 NovlS-

IF IT IS South Omaha real estate you want
to buy or sell communicate with O'Nell's
Real Estate Agency. RE 330

FOR SALE , handsome 10-room modern res-
idence

¬

; large lot and shade trees1;
[ centrally located ; cheapest residence In

Omaha ; part trade considered. Call or
address , ft you mean business. 108 N 35th-
street. . RE C01

NEAR State fair grounds , 20 .acres with
extra large house, smooth valley Jand ,
price. 3500. , -

$1,000 for C-room house , lot 30x115 feet , city
and cistern water , facing east on 17th ,

south of Clark St. , paving paid ; easy pay¬
ments.

Near Yules' stone mansion. 32d and Dav-
enport

¬

sts. , C-room modern cottage ; bar-
gain

¬
at 2250. John N. Frenzer. Opp. old

P. O , RE 4S7 O30

SIX choice Improved farms , near Omaha.-
R.

.
. C. Patterson , 303 N. Y. Life.REMflU 01

FINK modern houses ; very select. R. C.
Patterson , 305 N. Y , Life. RE M910 31

STOREROOM and 2 2-atory dwellings. S. 13.
corner 18th and Leavenworth , at a bar¬
gain. J. H. Parrottv ; Douglas blk-

.M874
.

30

YOUNGERMAN'S ApDITION , between
13th and 14th streets , just Boiith of tha
new boulevard ; 13th Strpet car line passes
In front of property ; lots are 53x115 ft , Jn
size ; lots fronting enWon 13th street and
on grade , $375 each' ? ilott fronting west on-
14th street , $175 eaph ; .torms of payment
reasonable. George * sfCompany , 1C01 Far¬

nam at. RE-MC93 31

HOUSES , lots , farmsi |4mlH , loans ; also fire
Insurance. Bemls. Paxjon blk. RE 339

FOR SALE , my elcgynMhome , 2020 Webster
st , , email amount qowri , balance game as-
rent. . If desired , Addrf s C. D. Blbblns.
Hotel Spokane, Spokane , Wash.

' ' RE-MS ! Nov. 2

' 'FOR SALTC '
Lots 1C and 37 , Second addition.a Wo k

Sine. 10000. 'H. ,

Lot 12 , block 10 , BedfoM' Place , 5000.
North 20 ftet lot 1 , block 3, South Omaha ,

20000. -UT
Lot 3 , block t Creston. 'HOO.OO.
Section 331230. CoveotiQunty. Kansas , $1,820
Lot 16. block 2 , Orchard Hill , paved street.

80000. i. IL
Lot 7 , block 5. Boyd's ''ndd'llon. 25000.
Lot 13. block 13. Central Park , 10000.
Lets 1 and 2. Park's sub. of 91 , Qlse'n ad-

dition
¬

, $ WO.OO.

Lot 16 , block 1. Institute Place , $50.00.-
Co

.
feet of west Vj lots 23 and 21. Beauvalr

Place , 10009.
40 acres Hi miles north of capital building

at Cheyenne , 8. W , of S. W. ia11CS. Lar-
omlft

-
county.Vyo , , 1200000.

East 21 feet of west 65 feet lot 7 , block 74 ,
South Omaha , Neb. , good building , rcnl$-
10CO per month. 100000.

Lots 3, 4 , 13 and 14. block 2. Wakely addi-
tion

¬
to Omaha. 30000.

Lot 20. block 2. Baker Place , 15000.
SAMUEL S. CURTIS , Receiver , 1SOS Har-

noy
-

St. RE 823 i
LOT EO feet on Park ave, . cast front. H

block north of park , for Halo clican , or-
exchange for Chicago property at great
nacrllk'0 by nonresident. Address Ly-
man Waterman , N. Y. Life bids.-

RE
.

820 SO*

FOR BALE cheap , largo iiouso and lot , east
49 feet lot 2V , block 10. Kountze & Ruth's
addition ; rents for $23,00 per month , but
would bring mons by making few repairs
Price 2.5U> .00 , Q. B. Tzschuck. caru
Omaha Bte BE-S3S

FOR SALE UK A I. IJSTATH-

.PECIAL

.

BARGAINS (October 23 nnd 30. )

Lot , So. 32nd Ave. , choice , 1000.
Lot , Georgia , Ave. , near Hickory , $70-

0.9room

.

houpe , Georgia Ave. , near
Woolworth , all modern , 3.200 (Snap. )

S-room hotise , Georgia Avo. , near
Poppleton Ave. , full lot , 3750.

Georgia Avo. near Poppleton , cast
front , S-room house , $1,200-

.31st

.

St. near Woolworth , 8-room
all modern house, pavement pil. $1,15-

0.8room

.

house near this , 1000.
One fronting cat-1 on 31st near

Woolworth , $$ ,500 ; 8R. , hard floors.

East front S-room house , hard-
wood finish. In that lovely nook

N. of Paclflo on 32nd , 8000.
$3,500 , centrally located block , pays

Interest on $20,000 ; $2,000 pavement paid.
$15,000 , best rental brick block In Omaha.

$5,000 cash , bal. 6 per cent , pays 1.440 yearly
or 12 per cent net on money actually In-

vested
¬

, with all kinds of chances of a rlso ;

the block Is pretty as a picture.
$2,000 , Sarpy Co. fnrm mortgageto sell ,

on 200 acres wortlf $10,000 , 3& years.-

C.

.

. F. HARRISON & GEO. T. MORTON ,

Oli AND 013 NEW YORK LIFE.
TELEPHONE 314 OR 2300.

SPECIAL TODAY :

House nnd full lot So. 2Sth , 1300.,

New house, 31st & Marcy , $3,000-

.47x223

.

, west sldo of park , $1.050-

.70x140

.

, 12H. II. , 21 & Grace , $2,00-

0.RES192S

.

*

A BARGAIN Four acres ; 40th and Pacific ;
two blocks from car line , on belt rail ¬

road. $2,000 ; easy terms. McCamie In-
vestment

¬

Co. , 1505 Dodge. RE 969

FOR SALE , at a great sacrifice , good 40-
room hotel In South Omaha , must bo sold.-
J.

.
. A. Lovgren , 912 N. Y. Llfo Bldg-

.RES336
.

HENRY B. PAYNE , C01 N. T. LIFE BLDG.
Real Estate , Rentals. Loans , Insurance.-

RE
.

337

COTTAGES , residences. Pattcron , 305 N.-

Y.
.

. Life. RE-M42 *

BEAUTIFUL cast front lot. 1203 So. 10th ;
desirable site for modern department
house or business. 1411 Vlnton.IIES27 5*

A GREAT bargain , Inside property lor
subdivision , good homes all around , close
to car line , belongs to non-resident , must
be sold. M. J. Kennard & Son. suite
310, Brown block. RE 496

FOUR of the best residence lots on the
south side , at the northeast corner of 21st
und Valley (Curlew Lane ) , half block
from new boulevard , school and uaved-
Btrect ; two blocks from car : walklne dis-
tance

¬

of packing houses : fine nelehbor-
hood.

-
. Will be sold at a bargain and on

easy terms. George G. Wallace. 313

Brown Block , ICth and Douelas-
.RE7G5

.

28

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

HARRIS Abstract Co. , 423 Bee bulldinir.
33-

5TYPEWRITERS. .

TYPEWRITERS for rent , 4.00 per month.
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , 1CZ-

5Farnam St. Telephone 12S4. 31-

6WE RENT and sell the best typewriters
made ; largest stock of supplies In Omaha.
United Typewriter & Supply Co. , 1612 Far¬

nam. 34-

7REMINGTON Standard typewriter and sup¬

plies. 1613 Farnam. 348

THE Ollvf : Typewriter , visible writing ,
heaviest manlfolfler and cuts the finest
stencil ; see exhibit Liberal Arts bid *. ,
Greatetr America Exposition. Tel. 2279-
.J.

.
. S. Stewart , Special Agent. 31S& S. Fif-

teenth
¬

street. Omaha. 349

TYPEWRITERS , secondhand. 1116 Farnam.
35-

0SECONDHAXD 3KVI. . . MACHINES

WHEELER & Wilson , $3.5-
0.Snger

.
! , 500.

White , $10.0-
0Whitehlll. . 3.00
Davis , $7.5-
0.Slngdr

.
, High Arm , $10.00-

.Davis.
.

. High Arm. $10.0-
0..Vheeier

.

& Wilson , latest Improved , 2000.
leasehold , good condition. 1250.
Nebraska Cycle Co. . Corner 15th & Harney.

8313-

0IHIinS AXD TAXIDKIUIY.-

STOCK'S

.

bird store. 1G03 Leavenworth.COS

MEDICAL.

LADIES , harmless monthly regulator ;

cannot fall , Mrs. B. Rowan , Milwaukee ,

Wls. M3IO NIC'-

DR. . MANSFIELD'S monthly regulator has
brought happiness to hundreds of anxious
women ; havp never had a single failure ;
longest cases relievnl In two to five days
without fall ; no pain , no danger , no Inter-
ference

¬

with work ; by mall or office , $2 ;

all letters truthfully answered. The
Mansfield Remeidy Co. , 167 Dearborn St. ,
room C14 , Chicago , 111. 897 4'-

I1ICYCLES. .

NEW and second-hand bicycles at half
price. Louis Flcscher , 1C22 Capitol ave-

.M527
.

NEW wheels , $15 ; 2nd-hand wheels , $3 up.
Supplies & repairing.* Omaha Bicycle Co ,

4C-

5SIIORTHAIVD

-
AXD TYPEWRITING.-

A.

.

. C. Van Sant'a School. 717 N. Y. Life.
34-

3AT OMAHA Bus. College , 16th & Dougloa
314

BOYLE'S school ; court reporter principal
Bee Bldg. 34-

5PAWXimOKEHS ,

JEFFERSON dquaro Loan Ofllce. 418 N. 16.
35-

VEAGJjE Loan Office , reliable , accommodat-
ing ; all business confidential. 1301 Douglas

352

PHYSICIAN.-

DR.

.

. 8HEPARD. 312 New York Llfo. spe-
cialties

¬
, catarrh and kindred diseases ;

consultation free at olllce or by mall ,

Literature uud question sheets sent
everywhere. M 53-

7LAUNDRY. .

OMAHA STEAM LAUNDRY , city towel
nupply ; shirts. So : collars. 2s : cuffs , 4c ;
underwear , Co. 1750 Leavenworth. Tel , 517 ,

M519Uec.H

PIANO rACTOHY.-

Ired

.

, by . . . . _
charges. C. Somrner , 321 S. 10. Tol. 205-

9772Dec. . 23

DENTISTS.-

DR.

.

. MITTELSTADT. room 331 Bfe building.-
MG3J

.
Nov *

DRESSMAKING.-

IN

.

FAMILIES. Miss Sturdy , 2216 Daven-
port.

¬

.
' M 079 Nov. 6

SCHOOL OP LANGUAGE.

FRENCH , German. Spanish. $2 per month.-
Prof.

.
. Chatelaln , 301 Boyd theater. 33-

3KUUMTUHI3 PACKING.

M. S. WALICLIN , 2111 Curalnff. Tel. 1331
SO-

jPASTUUAGE. .

ALAMITO Stock Farm , West Po'Jgo (street ;
horses wintered ; large box fclallw ; $6 per
month ; liornes called for and delivered.
Address Clinton H. Brlgga , room 22tf , Bee
bulldlnc. U-CS1 NO

1IAM.S FOll IlENT ,

CREIGHTON Hnll and Mornnd's Academy ,
15th nnd Harney. for balls , club nnd lodgeparties , conventions and all social func ¬

tions ; both Halls hnvo been renovatedthroughout. Morund , Lessee and Manager.
141 NoV.13-

TIIUMC FACTOIIY.
TRUNK traveling bags , suit cases. 'Trunkslopalrcd. Om. Trunk Factory , 1209 Fnrnnm ,

302DeclS-

runs. .

II. E. & E. HtJBERMANN. furriers ; fursmade to order nnd repaired. 118 S. IBth-
.M751

.

N25-

1IOTKLS. .

TRY the Henderson Hotel ; board and room4.00 per week ; ga. . steam heat and baths.Ninth nnd Farnam Sts. 35-

9STAM.MER1NO AND STUTTERING.
CURED, Julia Vougrhn , 430 Ramiro Bldg.

sa-

SIIIUTMAKEIIS. .

SHIRTS to order from 1.60 to 3. Kelley &Hoyden , men's furnishers , 16th and Chicago
M-263_

TICKET BROKERS ,

CUT RATE railway and steamship tickets ;
excursion tickets bought and sold. P. H1'hllbln , new locations , 1309 and 1503 Far¬nam. Est. 18S9. Member O. T. B. Assn.

358

TAKEN up , one bay horse. 3 white feet. V4
mlle north of East Omaha bridge. Anton
Christiansen. Found-M943 31

OSTEOPATHY.-

JOHNSON.

.

. Osteopathlc Institute , 615 N. Y.Ltfo Bldg. , Alice Johnson. D. O , ladles'-dept. . ; GId E. Johnson , osteopathist , mgr-
.M353

.

M. E. DONOHUE. D. O. , of Still school.KIrksvllle. Mo. . C01 Paxton blk , Tel. 1007.
351

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES.-

OM.

.

. Com'l Col. Rohrbough Bros. . 16Dglas.
. SC-

OMCKM2 PLATING.-

B

.

XSE BURNERS , lamps andllmndellersr-eplatcd. . Omahn Plating Co. , Boo bldg.
. 357

LOST A Swiss gold watch. Reward If re¬

turned to Lucrctla Bradley , Centralschool. L-M9S3 31'

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED BIDS WANTED-Sealed bidswill be received by the Board of Educationof Plattsmouth. Nebraska , from Nov. 1 to
7, Inclusive , for the erection of a HighSchool Building, according 1o the plans andspecifications to be. found In the office of F.A Hennlgcr , No. 705 New York Life Build-Ing

-
, Omaha , Nebraska , on and after Nov.

1 ISDi } .
Also sealed bids for the construction ofthe Steam Heating plant for the same
The Board of Education reserves the rightto reject any and all bids.
Respectfully ,

C. M. BUTLER. Secretary ,
Plattamouth. Nebraska.

RAILWAY TIME TAULE-

.UUELINGTON

.

&
Bourl River Railroad"The Burlington Rout "

General Offices , N. W.Corner Tenth and "Far-
nam

¬

Streets. Ticket
Office. 1G03 FarnamStreet. Telephone , 250.Depot Tenth and Mason Streets. Teie-phone 310.

Leave. .
.Incoln. Hosting * and
Me Cook a 8:40 am a 7:40 pro

Lincoln , Denver, Cole¬

rado. Utah. California.a 4:25 pm a 8:55 pm-

CHICAOO

Lincoln. Black Hiln.
Montana & ' Pvset
Sound aj:2Spm a i-M proLincoln Local a 7:00 pm alO-35Lincoln Fast Mall..a 3:00: ptn aio 35 SS

Denver, Colorado. Utah
a 7:30 am-

Arrlva.

, BURLINGTON
& Qulncy Rallroad-"TneBurlington Route" TicketOffice 1502 Farnoin StTel. 250. Depot Tenth &Mason Streets. Tele ¬
phone , 310.

Arrive.Daylight Chicago Spec-
clal

-.a 7:45: amChicago Vestlbuled Ex.a 5.03 pm a 8:05: am-
aChicago Express.a 9:30: am 4-05 nm-
aChicago & St. L. Ex. . . .a 7:45: pm 8:05: am-

a2:45pm
Pacific Junction Local. . alO:45: am

KANSAS . St. Jo-CITY. -°unc11
Rallrrad "The Burling ¬ton Route"-Tlcket Office.
loOJ Fanam Street. Tele ¬
phone , 250. Depot , Tenthand Mason Streets. Tele-
phone.

¬
. 310.Leave.

. ArriveKansas City Day Ex . . .a 9:30: am a 5:45: nmKansas City Night Ex.alO15: rm a fiao: am
St. Louis Flyer for St.

Joseph and SU Louis. . a 4:53 pm allilS am-a Dally.

CHICAGO , ST. PAUL.Minneapolis & OmahaRailway "The North-western
¬

Llne"-General
OlHces , Nebraska Dlvli-
slon

-
, 15th and WebsterS'sCity Ticket Olllce.

HOI iunmm St. Telephone , 6C1. Depot , loth'and Webster 8ta.
Leava. Arrive.

Twin City Express ( for
Sioux City , St. Paul &
Minneapolis ) a 6:00 am

Omaha Pariengcr a 7:00: pm
Blair, Emerson , Sioux

City , Ponca , Hartlng-
ton and Bloomlleld..b 1:00: pm b2:10: pm

No. 2 Twin City L't'd..a 6:15 pm-
No. . 1 Omuha Limited , . . a 9:00: am-

a Dully , b Daily except Sunday.-

phon

.

CHICAGO & * iO"RTH.
western Railway "TheNorthwestern Line"City Ticket Office , 1401
Fnrnam Street. Tele-
phone.

¬
. 661. Depot , Tenthnd Mason Streets. Tele-

Leave.

-

. Arrive.Daylight Uilcago Spe-
cial

¬

a CiO nm au:5s PmBoone Passenger b 3:40 pin 1)10:10) : amEastern Express. Den
Molne.i. Marshalltown ,
Cedar Rapids and Chi-
cago

¬

alO:55: am a 4:03 pm
Eastern Limited , Chi-

cago
-

and East . .a 4:55 pm a 4:03 pm
Fast Mall , Chicago to

Omaha a 2:43 pm
Omaha-Chicago Special.a 7:30 pm a 8:00: amFast Mall , 8:30 am-a Dal'y b Daily except Sunday.

CITY & PACIFICRailroad "The North-
western

-
Line" General

Offices , United StatesNational Bank Building
B. W. Corner Twelfth_ and Farnam Street * .

Picket Olllce , 14U1 Farnam Street , Tele-
hone , 561. Depot , Tenth uud Masonstreets. Telephone , 629.

Leave. Arrive.-

a
.

Bloux City. Mankato &
St. Paul , Minneapolis. .a E:50: am 8:15: m-

all:00
St. Paul , Minneapolis.

Mankatn & Sioux City. a 5:23: pm pm-
aSioux City Local . a 8:00 am-

a 4:30 nmDaily

FREMONT, CLKHORN
'NorthwesternLine General OlllcrsUnited States NationalBank Bldg. , fiouthweatCorner Twelfth and Far-

TlcUet
-rmm Streets. of.'lce , oi FarnamBtroet. Telephone , 561. Depot. 15th andWeoater. Streets. Telephone , 1451-

L.CHVC. .

Black Hllli. Deadwood ,
Hot Springs a 3:00: pm a 5:00: pm-

d
Wyoming , Casper andDouglas d 3:00 pm 8:00: pm-

bloZ5

Hastings , York , David
City. Superior, Geneva ,
Exeter ami Howard..b 300; pro b 5:00: pmNorfolk. Verdlfcts and
Fremont . . . . . . .b 7$0 am blO:25: amLincoln , Wahoo andIFremont , , .b 7:30 am : amremont Local . . .. o :a Dally b Daily except Sunday , c Sun"

day only , d Daily except Saturday.-

W

.

A BASH ItAILROAD-Ticket Oillco. 1415 FarnamStreet. Telephone , W3. De ¬

pot. Tenth and Masonstreets. Telpchone , C29
Leave, Arrive

' Bt. Louli "Canou Ball"
Express. . . . . . .a 4tO: pm a S:33 am

Dally.

RAILWAY TI3IIS TAIII.US.

UNION I-ACiriC-'THHOVKR.
land Route'1 Goreral Office*.
N. B. Cor Ninth and TMrnam
Btrecti. City Ticket Office. 13
Farnam Street. Telephone,
116. Depot. Tenth and MasonStreet * , Telephone , 69.

Leave. Arrive.The Overland Limited..a 8:20: am a 7:15: pm
Tjo Fast Mnll..n 8M5 am n 3:30: pmThe Colorado Special.nU53: pm a 0:30: um
Lincoln , Beatrlc * and

Stromsburg Express . .b 4:35: pm b 1:03: pmJ'aclflo Express a 4:23: pin a 6:30: amColumbus Local b 730; pm b 9:30: amSouth Omaha Pass. Leaves , b 6:20: n. in. . 10:10 n. m. : 3:05 p. m. ; b 4:10 p. m. Arrives , n 7:15: a. m. ; 10:45: n. m. ; b 3HO D. ma 5:23: p. m.
Council Bluffs Local Leaves 6:60: n m6:40: n. m. ; 7:15: a. m. ; 7:60: n. m. ; 9:30: a.'m.10:45: n. in. ; I'.Oa p. ni.s 2:15: p. m. ; 3:30: p. m3:40: p. m. ; 4:55: p. m. ; 5:23: p. m. ; 5:53: p m7:30: p m. : 8:15: p. m. ; 10:30: p. m. Arrives6:20: a. m. ; 7:50: n. in. ; S a. in. : 8-45 am10:10: a. tn ( ; 10:30: a. m. : 3:05: n. in. ; 41* p'm

4:10: p. m. ; 4:33: p. m , ; 6:53: p. m. ; 6:30: p. !

730 P. m.s 8:50: p. m.s 11 p. m. ; h&s: p. m?
a Dally , b Dally except Sunday.

, ROCK 1SL.-
nn

.
& Pacific llnllroad"The Great Rock iffnd Route." City Tick.et Omce. 132J FarnaniBtreoL Telelihono. 43iDirpof' Tc",1", * MasonTelephone , 62 !
Leave. Arrive.

and and Chicago a 7:25: pm a 6-35 mnColorado & Texas Flyer.a 6:40: pm 5 ) Ml-
a
A Dal y b pplly exeeut Sunday.Dally , b l? : r cxceut Sunday!

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAIL-roauOmaha
-

, Kansas City& Eastern Railroad "ThQulncy Route" Tlckot of-
flee.

-
. 1U5 Farnam Street.Telephone. 322. Depot , Tenthand Mason Streets. Tele ¬

phone , C29-

.St.

.

. Louis Cannon Ball
Express.a 4:50: pm a 8:33: nraKaunas City and Qulncy
Local. a 7:15: am a 8:50: pin

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIIroad General Ofilccs andTicket Olllces Southeast Cor-ner
¬

Hth and Douglas StsTelephone , 101. Depot , 15th-
anil Webster Sots. Telephone

'. Loave. Arrive.-

ol2:55

.
SL Loiils-nnKsas &

Neb. Limited . a 3:00: pm-
K.

: pm-
a. C.-St. L. Express. . . .a 8:50: pm 6:00: am

Nebraska Local via
Weeping Water . b 5:05: pm a 9:45: am
iv Dally, b Dally except Sunday.

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE &
8t. Paul Railway City
Ticket Olficc. 1501 FarnamStreet. Telephone 234. De-pit , Tenth and Mason Sts.Telephone , 629.

-if Leave. Arrive.Chicago Limited Ex a 7:35: pm a 7:55 am
Cnlcapo & Omaha Ex..blluO am b 3:55: pm
Slour. City & DCS Molnea

Express blliflo am b 3:55: pra

CLOTHING FOR UNCI.C SA.M'S JACKY.

Government Prvimrlni ; to Do Its Own
Miiiiufiicltirliiir.-

In
.

three months the government
will have completed two clothing factories
which will greatly Increase the facilities of
the Navy department In supplying enlisted
men , stowarda and servants employed on-

board vessels with their necessary clothing.
Ono factory Is to bo operated In conjunction
with what Is 'now termed the clotJilng fac-
tory

-*

at the Brooklyn navy yard and tha
other will bo at Mare Island , San Francisco.
Plans for both these plants have been com-
pleted

¬

and passed by Secretary of the Navy
Long and the work of construction will be
carried on rapidly. The cost of the build-
ings

¬

when completed and equipped with the
necessary machinery will ''be In the neigh-
borhood

¬

of 150000.
The only factory , and It Is an apology lor

such , that the Navy department possesses la
located In ono of tha oldest buildings In the
Brooklyn navy yard. The quarters allotted
to t'als branch of JJio bureau of supplies are
cramped and there Is not sufficient room In
which to turn out the needed supply of
clothing when the country is at peace , to say
nothing of tbo increased demands made
upon the factory when the navy Is placed
upon a war footing. Tills department was
badly hampered , not only iby the lack of
room , but by work which It was compelled
to glvo out by contract. Yet , before the war
liad been In progress a month , nearly every
hip In the service had a full supply of all
Inds of clothing and there was sufficient to-

t out the naval militia. It Is cno of the
''ow bureaus connected with the Navy do-
artment

-
that met every demand made upon

t and still kt a reserve stock on hand-
.'lorks

.
' , Bcamstresscfi and tailors were kcpt-
t work nlglit and day and clothing worth

millions of dollars was eent to all parts of-
.ho world.
The work on the new building at tbo

Brooklyn navy yard was begun some tlmo-
go.* . 'Most of the excavation for the c Har-

ind foundations has been completed. The
structure will occupy the plot of ground be-
low

¬

the Trophy park , on Main street , facing
ho river and directly across from the old.
lathing factory and general storehouse. It-

tvlll liavc a frontage on Main etrcet of 193-

'eet. . with thirty-one feet on the thoroush-
'aro

-
facing the rlvor. The aide facing the

old factory will be 175 foot long and the
upper end will "bo 102 feet In length. The
building will bo three stories high nJ , un-

iko
-

most of the other structures In. the
yard , will bo nearly fireproof , The walls
are to bo of pressed brick , with granlto win-

dow
¬

and door copings. The girders and
door beams are to ibo of steel. A glass sky-
Iglit

-
will be run the entire length of the

room.
Uncle Sam la very particular what kind

of material Is put Into the sailors' uniforms.-
He

.

pays good prices and demands the best
quality of goods. Contractors have received
so mo rather costly lessons In trying to pass
off Inferior or damaged gooda on the govern ¬

ment.

IllKll
Chicago Record : If a man has enthusiasm

ho can get along without ability.
Man Imposes on woman , but she always

thinks ho doesn't mean It.
The man who iiover.tracks mud Into- the
iiuo Is usually meddlesome In the

kitchen.
The man who cnn make other pcoplo

put up with bis eccentricities la called a
philosopher.-

A
.

man has to earn his dollara by him-
self

¬

, 'but anybody ho knows will help him
spend them-

.Tha
.

woman who worries generally has a
husband and a lot of daughters who won't
worry nt all ,

The devil doesn't have to wait for hla
cup of coffee before be gvts to work in the
morning.-

A
.

wlso rule in conversation Is never to-

eay anything that you know somebody oleo
wants to say-

.Happiness
.

lice In our wish to make other *
happy ; but wo want them to feel the eamo
way about us-

.Friendship
.

Is that feeling which kec-pa
women from telling ono onothor when their
shirt waists don't fit In the bac-

k.Grmkril

.

from tli Cradlr.
Detroit Journal : Under this caption the

following is not so unwnrm : *

"What docs the pool nu-an by the 'dewy
call of Incense-breathing morn' ? " nsks Rob ¬

ert's mamma , nufco , aunt or somebody.-
Of

.

course- nobody would ever think of ask-
ing

¬

a child of two years such a question , but
that Is another Joke-

."Well
.

, I daresay bo has reference to a-

Dewuy alarm clock ," answers Robert ,
promptly , "Of course there are alarm clocks
named for Dowey. "

As for the humorist , into the mouths of-

babco tit ) putteth his chi tnuts , whereupon
they are deemed exceeding funny.

Tin 1I H | | |ire | rln ( !

Annlvcrsar . Eustcr , Birthday or Christina *
p res not is a "Garland" Stove.-

or
.

Ilange.


